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125' Northcoast Motoryacht
Información del vendedor
Nombre:
Bradford Marine Yacht Sales
First Name:
Bradford Marine Yacht Sales
Sitio Web:
www.bradfordmarineyachtsales
.com

Datos del anuncio
Reference Number:

RF132840

Común
Título:
Condición:
:

125' Northcoast Motoryacht
Utilizado
Northcoast Motoryacht

Información Adicional
Descripción:

125' Northcoast Motoryacht
â€¢Year 2011
â€¢Current Price US$ 15,499,000
â€¢Located in Fort Lauderdale, FL
â€¢Hull Material Composite
â€¢EngineFuel Type Twin diesel
â€¢YW# 70231-2341599
Additional Specs, Equipment and Information:
Boat Name
NORTHCOAST 125
Specs
Builder: Northcoast Yachts
Designer: NCY / Fredrickson
Dimensions
LOA: 125 ft 6 in
Beam: 25 ft 5 in
LWL: 110 ft 0 in
Maximum Draft: 6 ft 4 in
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Engines
Engine Brand: Caterpillar
Engine Model: C32 ACERT
Tanks
Fresh Water Tanks: (1000 Gallons)
Fuel Tanks: (7400 Gallons)
Holding Tanks: (375 Gallons)
Accommodations
This Moving "Work of Art" establishes a new
standard for luxury Motor Yachts worldwide. Her
inspirational
design combines the finest composite finish work
with a dazzling custom interior and a pedigree of
performance and structural integrity.
The 125 is built to perform at speeds in excess of 20
knots with a great deal of attention given to keeping
the boat light wherever possible and lowering noise
levels throughout. As if luxury, performance and
quiet
werenâ€™t enough, the 125 takes innovation to
another level of "green".
Green was a key consideration during all phases of
construction. Green elements aboard include
Bamboo
textiles that have been incorporated into various
areas, and LEED-certified EcoDomo recycled
leather tiles in
the galley and wheelhouse soles.
If you value nearly flawless workmanship and
top-of-the-line materials, then the 125 will not
disappoint you.
Salon
Rosewood is the predominant choice for woodwork
with Makassar ebony accents throughout on the
paneling and
built-ins throughout the yacht.
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The wall panels in the entryway are covered in
woven bamboo fiber with hand-pulled leather
gracing the door
panels and drawer fronts.
Upon entering the main deck Salon through a double
curved-glass door aft, there is the dining table, itself
a showpiece with a backlit onyx top. It's the perfect
complement for entertaining up to 20 dinner guests.
Just forward in the salon is a casual seating lounge
area featuring a 63" Samsung video screen, full
entertainment center and a vaulted overhead that
provides nine feet of elegant headroom. A perfect
place to
gather after dinner and enjoy your after dinner
cordial or watch the latest premier!
The dramatic staircase rising from the main-deck
foyer to the Pilothouse appears to be suspended in
mid-air.
In reality, itâ€™s engineered with state of the art
polished stainless and cables offering high-tech
drama with
its complex angles. If you look closely, you'll find
those same angles repeated in the flybridge
stanchions,
table bases and elsewhere throughout the yacht.
Opposite the staircase, on the port side of the vessel,
is the convenient day head and entrance into the
spacious galley.
As we continue going forward on the starboard side
of the yacht, we approach the entrance to a full beam
Owner's Suite with its casual elegant appointments
and large windows for panoramic views.
Salon:
â€¢63" Samsung 3D Plasma Television
â€¢10" Martin Logan Dynamo Subwoofer
â€¢4 x Speakercraft CRS8Three ASM86630
Speakers
â€¢2 x Vienna Acoustic wall mount speaker with
silk tweeter and woofers
â€¢Denon DVD-1940 CIBLA Single disc player
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â€¢Sonance IPort FS-3 on-desk ipod dock with IR
control capability

Dining Area: â€¢2 x Speakercraft CRS8Three
ASM86630 Speakers
â€¢Starboard Aft Stateroom
â€¢22" Samsung LCD HDTV with atsc tuner
â€¢Denon DVD-1740, DVD player
â€¢DirecTV DTVHDVR21, Direct TV hddvr
â€¢2 x Speakercraft CRSTWO speaker with silk
tweeter and woofer

Galley/Deck Appliances
The galley is fully equipped with Wolfe and Sub
Zero appliances and features generous storage and
surface
space. Styling and functionality make this galley a
world-class work area that will please the most
demanding professional chefs.
Main Galley:
â€¢Sub Zero 48" side-by-side
â€¢Wolfe 30" wall oven
â€¢Wolfe 36" induction cook top
â€¢LG microwave hood
â€¢ASKO 24" dishwasher
â€¢Sub Zero 24â€ under counter wine storage
â€¢Franke faucet
â€¢Viking 18" trash compactor
â€¢Samsung 23" HD LCD TV
â€¢2 x Speakercraft CRS8
â€¢Three ASM86630 Speakers
Sun Deck:
â€¢Sub Zero 24" under counter refrigerator
â€¢Sub Zero 24" under counter refrigerator/ice
maker
â€¢Wolfe 36" BBQ with rotisserie

Lower Utilities:
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â€¢ 2 Sets LG front load washers / dryers
â€¢ Sub Zero drawer freezer
â€¢ Sub Zero 24" wine cooler
Aft Deck:
â€¢Sub-Zero 24" under counter refrigerator
Crew Mess:
â€¢Sub Zero 24" under counter fridge/freezer
combo
â€¢Asko stack washer / drye
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